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Perfume Alone Won't Trap
Wary Male, Expert Claims

Goes To Show
What People Do To

Get Out Of Work

Improved Variety
Of Cotton Shown

DEERING, Mo. (UP) A new cot-

ton variety of .jieat possibilities
has been developed in this south
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In The Midwest,
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may be."
Putting it bluntly, Talmage de-

clared women knew little about
'perfumes, and men a great deal
less. There isn t one woman in a
thousand who can tell the differ-

ence between her favorite perfume
and another similar brand, he said.

Prices Vary Widely

There are more than 5,000 Amer-

ican and 1,000 French brands to
choose from, Talmage said. The
prices range from 50 cents to $400
an ounce. The bottles come in all
sizes, shapes and colors and, Tal-

mage admitted, the names are
"simply lanldstie."

"Bui none of those things really
counts," he said. tVomt u should
choose perfumes by how they smell
and nothing else And then they
should apply them very sparingly."

A woman who uses good perfume
carefully. Talmage said, can give
hersell a big romantic lift. But if
she expects the perfume to do it
all, she's in lor a setback.

"Perfume just doesn't have what
it takes." he feels.
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CHICAGO i L P There s noth
ing to worrv about, men. Perfume
can t trap a man against his will.

Maurice Talmage, who has been
concocting devastating w luffs for
2d years, made the admission.

"We've been ttying for years and
years to develop a perfume that
will make men tall in love at first
sniir, he said, "but our best efforts
have been in vain."

Talmage suggested delicately
that one ol the major stumbling
blocks has been, the lact that mod-

ern males just don't have a good
sense of smell.

Eton the most tantalizing aroma
is powerless, he said, unless a man
is more than casually interested in
a girl, in the first plate. At best,
perfumes just rate an assist in
romance, he said.

Millions Spent

Women have been dabbing them-
selves with perfume ever since
Cleopatra wore 10 scented oils in
her hair. They spend millions lor
perfumes in the United States
every year, Talinadge said.

"Woiiitu buy perfumes to make
themselves attractive to men," Tal-

mage said. But the lunny thing is
they're so interested in pretty bot-

tles and exotic names they're
rarely aware ol how attractive or
unattractive a perfume actual'y

eastern Missouri cotton town of
150 population and is being shown
to growers.

It is early-maturin- of above
average lint turn-ou- t. excellent in
fiber strength and suitable for
mechanical picking.

Tests over a ar period from
cotton experimental stations in
many states show that the variety,
known as "Paula.'' has a wide
range and is adaptable for any
cotton section.

Deering Farms officials said that
about 20,000 acres ol land was
planted with the Paula aruty this
year.

Hutchens started in 1936 to find
a cotton variety which would hold
up in any climate and ur.ocr any
weather conditions.

He estimated conservatively that
he had worked with as many as
15,000 cotton selections in the
search for what he wauled In

1940, one of the selections appeared
to be the one he sought.

For the last six years Paula
cotton has been under close obser-
vation in experimental stations in
many cotton states, to determine
what the variety would do year
after year. Paula ranked at the top
season after season in every

CINCINNATI, O. (U.P.) Capt.
Leo Simon, who makes his living
by twice daily crawling into a pack-

ing case with a stick of dynamite
set to go off, has the Coney Island
amusement park tuperintendent
worried.

Twice in one week Capt. Simmon
blew himself unconscious.

Each of the episodes was fol-

lowed by the sight of stretcher-bearer- s

and thats' bad publicity,
the park superintendent believes.

Simon says it's not the concus-
sion which knocks him cold. He
works on a platform and occasion-
ally the blast rips a board loose
and he gets hit.

The captain doesn't see anything
particularly dangerous about his
stunt and freely gives away its
secret.

"My head," he says, "is only six
inches from the dynamite. That's
why I 'm safe. I'm in the center
of a vacuum. If I were three feet
away, the blast would maim me.'

Afler six months of playing
around with explosive dynamite,
he says the blast is still a "terrific
shock."

Simon, who is deaf and never
hears the explosions, is also an
accomplished high diver, para-

chutist and wing-walke-
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aTOolLOST LEG AWAITS OWNER

GREENSBURG. Pa. ili.F.i St.
Clair park attendants found an
artificial leg, complete with shoe
and sock, on the ark lawn. The
owner can claim it at city hall.
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"I'M THE LITTLE
GIRL WHO HAD
NO APPETITE"
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;)KBIK J FAN ESTF.S
Mr- - Mail ha Kste. 709 East

tr .aFol lettc Tenn writes.
For mil ;. war ill little daugh-li- r

Cnlihie, who ttas lour years
old had lie en MtlltTltlg ll'lllll loss of
..rptiil In tact, we liacl to forte
l'ir 'o i it. ( ly, she look-i-

I'ai.' tt;i- - f;ir tinderwcighl, and
i . .ii i ncit mix ;md irrifahle all of

(In linn w,. tttrc deimhled to see
ly." ijiinUlt Scall's put her to eat-in- ;

In, o lilt tiih no coaxing. Her
color i. one hack, her disposition
improved, and she hegan to regain
tt eight She is growing tast and
Inoking lint' now."

The Inst hottle of Stall's is guar-
anteed to please or tour money
hack. Tr it toriat Not hum Re-

places Stall's Years Of L'se. On
tale at all goo'd drug stores.

Hear Scalf's Harnioneers Quar-
tet ..ver IVH'NC. Dial 570. at 6:15
A M Monday through Friday. adv.

IT
HI BUSY?

By MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Mhrartaa

Martha. Daughter of Virginia
Vance

Meggy Matlntosh Gray.
Middle Button Worth.
Misty of Chincoteague Henry.
The Mitchells Van Stockum.

Fit Pony Banning.
Rings On Her Fingers Lowre.v.
Kulus M Estes.
Son of the Black Stallion Far-le- v

Son of the Walrus King

Strikeout Story Feller.
These Happy Golden Years

Wilder
Trusty, the Story of a Polite

Hors- e- Hechdolt.
Tw enty one Balloons - DuBois.
L'p Hill and Down Coatsworth.
Washington: City of Destiny

Hager
Where the Kedhird Flies Har-

per
Wonderful Years Barnes.
Good Reading to Children of

Various Agra
Bambi s Children Salten.
Cloyerfield Farm Stories Orton.
Chuckle bait Scoggin.
Enchanted Book Dalgliesh
Five Chinese Brothers Bishop.
Freddy the Magician Brooks.
Happy Lutle Family Caudill.
Jibhy. The Cat Salten.
Just So Stories Kipling.
Little House in the Big Woods

Wilder.
Lutle Austin.
McF.lligot's pool Cleisel. r
Magical Melons Brink.
Many Mansions from the Bible

Bible
Nobody's Doll DeLeeuw
Peter Churchmouse Austin.
Princesses and Peasant Hoys

Fen ner
Quiz Kids Hook of Stones and

Poems.
Read-To-.M- e Sort Book Child

Study Assn'.
Told Cnder the Stars and Stripes
As-'- n Ch Ed
Treasury of Dog Stories Cava- -

na.'i
Lncle Kemus--Harris- .

Wihl Lit,, of the South Kut- -

ledge
Vou:,g Americans Peck.
Pearling aloud is good for both

children and parents A few simple
ugfestiuiis may he useful: ill The

reader must enjoy the book ht. is
reading aloud if the others are to
enjoy n 2i Children can under-
stand hooks which are beyond their
reading ability 3 Dramatizing is
.'un. Borrow books from the public
or school library or write to the
North Carlina Library Commis-
sion. Raleigh

This list of recom-
mended titles was prepared by Miss
Dorothy Dickey, Head of the Chil-
dren's Department of the Olivia
Raney Library. Raleigh, and Ihe
North Carolina Library Commis-
sion

EAR-PUL- FAUCETS RIGGED
FOR KITCHEN SINK

EVANSVILLE. Ind. (UP) Victor
Barnett thinks kitchen plumbing
needs novelty treatment,

Harnett has a patent pending on
'a water tap for the kitchen sink.
The faucet is metal cast in the
shape of an animal's head. Pull
down the left ear. you get hot
water. Yank the right, cold water.

You can have most any kind of
animal you want. Barnett says.
But the ones with the biggest ears
are the handiest, such as the jack-rahh- it

and the donkey.

Ducks have an almost telescopic
eyesight. They can focus their eyes
for near or far vision.
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B0R DAY 1948

GREETINGS
20 Trips To The
Waynesville

Laundry

As we observe this 1948 Labor Day. it is fitting that we make

it a period of Thanksgiving for the many blessings that have

been bestowed upon this community we have been spared of

floods, storms, crop failures, and serious disease epidemics.

To live in such a splendid place affords us a lot of satisfaction,

and enjoyment in going about our daily tasks. For this Labor
Day, let's make it a day of Thanksgiving and rcjoieimr.

'
HAYWOOD COUNTY

A GOOD

PLACE TO LIVE

11

and Never Been Separated!
Lver send your favorite pillow cases to a laundry
and have "miss-mates- " returned? Then you'll
appreciate the pains we take to double check
vour bundle. We make sure every garment is
returned to it's proper owner.

DON'T CALL ANY LAUNDRY

4

m
4

(All

Waynesville Laundry
(Incorporated)

J. W. KILLIAN, Owner

WE CALL AND DELIVER
Phone 205
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